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ASPHALT PUT

ON FREE LIST

BY THE HOUSE

HARDING MQUE

NOW FIRST AS

WORLD ISSUE

MRS. BRUMFIELD IN TEARS AS

SHE IS QUIZZED AT INQUEST

SAYS DEAD MAN HER HUSBAND

COUNTY FINISHES

FINE NEW STRETCH

OF HARD SURFACE
Proposed Disarmament Con

ference Assumes Greater Except for a few days' work to be done on the Aums-ville-Turn- er

road and unpaved sections within the city limits
of Turner and Aumsville a hard surfaced road will be opan
to traffic Thursday between Salem and Aumsville. Today

z Magnitude Than First In

ROSEBURG, Ore., July 19. Testifying that she be-
lieved the headless body found beneath her husband's
wrecked and burned automobile last week was that of her
husband, the missing dentist, Mrs. R. M. Brumfield today was

witness before the coroner's jury which has the task of de-
ciding whether the victim was the dentist or Dennis Russell,

laborer whom he is accused of killing.
She appeared in a heavy veil and spoke in a low voice.

She was overcome by emotion while testifying, breaking into
tears and sobbing.

will mark completion of the paving near the state industrial j

school and the crew from the county paving plant at Salem
will put on the finishing touches by nightfall.

County Roadmaster W. J. Culver announced last night!
that the Aumsville crew was withdrawn from the Salem-- i
Turner section yesterday and that they will immediately go j

dications Disclosed.

JAPAN'S DISPOSITION
REMAINS PUZZLING

Jokio Dispatches Show That

i Racial Equality Question
'May fie Raised '

on the body as that of herto work on the two unpaved strips ot highway between the
Turner tabernacle and Aumsville.

week in order to expedite the
task."

Awaiting completion of plans
for the industrial school for boys
a strip of road about one-eigh- th

of a mile in length will be un-
paved. This will be approaching
the cross-road- s near the school
and is expected to be completed
by September 1.

With the exception of the last
four days all work on this stretch
was done by the county crew and
plant working from Aumsville,
there being an average of 40 men
employed on this crew during that
month of construction. The Sa-

lem crew working from the coun-
ty plant located in this city was
put ort' the road . during ' the past

WAsmrcGTOtf. 4 July 1.
President Harding's mot for a
disarmament conference is assum--.

Ing raf greater magnitude In
) world affaira than first indica-- w

tlons disclosed.
! As the preliminary negotiations

NOTE FOUND IN STREET INDICATES

M IN BS

Consideration of Contested!
Schedules in Fordney Tar -

iff Bill Completed in Yes-

terday's Wrangle.

AMENDMENTS OFFERED
DQnTCQTUfcMUUKAI&rnuitai

'

Progress Made in Spite Of

Denunciatory Speeches'
By Opponents

WASHINGTON', July 19. The
house finished consideration of
contested schedules in the Ford-
ney tariff bill today by placing as-

phalt on the free list and in lour
of the five paragraphs open to
separate vote, overruled the mo-

tion of its ways and means com-
mittee in framing the measures.
Dye control provisions as drawn
were in tlfe only section of the
five not upset.

After disposing ot the asphalt
amendment which rejected pro-

posed duties ranging from 50
cents to $3 a ton, the house began
consideration of the numerous,
"perfecting" amendments which
the ways and means committee
deemed necessary. It raised the.
proposed duty on dried beans from

1-- 4 to 1 3-- 4 cents a pounds, and
increased the duties on shelled al-

monds from 8 to 12 cents a pound,
and shelled walnuts from 5 to

1-- 2 cents a pound in rapid order.
Fight Prolonged

The business of "perfecting"
the bill then was stopped by a long
parliamentary fight. It was a re-

currence of the controversy of
yesterday ranging about claims of
the Democrats that the Republi-
can members ot the ways and
means committee had not allowed
the minority to pass on the amend
ments before they were offered.

Finally Representative Camp-
bell of Kansas, presiding, ruled
that the amendments could be of
fered. The decision was immedi-
ately appealed by Representative
Garner, Democrat, Texas, but the
house sustained the action? Mr.
Campbell's decision allowed the
house to proceed on some 60 odd
"perfecting" amendments.

Democrats'" Thwarted
The Democratic side took ad-

vantage of the time offered for
discussion of the amendments to
deliver denunciatory speeches.
Several times they were thwarted
l.y Republican points of order
thatthey were not discussing the
amendment under consideration.

Their objections were sustained
without exception.

Several. Democrats pressed
Chairman Fordney of the ways
and means committee for a state-
ment as to when they would be
permitted to offer amendments.
When the demands became insis-
tent, he shouted:

"Just as soon as the Democrats
get control of the house, they can
amend the tariff. They can't do
it here."

Trusts Xot Protected
The Democratic fight embraced

a wide rage with little cr no re-
sponse from the Republican side
except from Mr. Fordney, but
charges that the tariff bill was
drawn in the interests of the
"trusts" kept cropping out contin-
ually. Steel, aluminum and dye
and several other "trusts" were
ricked out as beneficiaries of the
bill, but Mr. Fordney contended
none would derive more protec-
tion than the smallest "infant"
industry.

Dempsey's $300,Q00 Is

Paid to James Woods

NEW YORK. July 13. Tex
Rickard, testifying today in a
$100,000 contract suit brought' by
J. Frank Kpellman acainst Jack
Dempsey and his manager Jack
Kearns. said he paid Dempsey's
$300,000 share or the recfipts of
his recent fight with George3
Carrtntier to one James Woods.
Richard exhibited the cancelled
rheck with Woods' endorsement.
He paid Carpentier's $200,000
fhare to Robert Edgren. as stake-
holder. Xo reason was giVen for
making Dempsey's check payable
to Woods and the examination
was temporarily adjourned. ' In
'.is search for Dempsey's assets,
Jpe.llman has attached the cham-
pion's automobile.

Hog Market Has Reached
Highest Point in Months

PORTLAND, Julv 19. Recent
fharp advances in the hog market
here, topether with a rise In
country dressed pork, bringinsr
best offerings here todav to J6
cents a pound, the highest in sev-

eral months, were attributed by
commission men to shortage of
supplies due to shippers being
busy with haying and grain crops.
They said it would not take much
increase in receipts to force quo-
tations down again.

. W. W. TIP
METHODS TO

FAKE HOBO a

Omaha Reporter Beats Way a
on Train and Lands Story

on Plan of Wobblies

OMAHA, Neb., July 19. A re-
porter for the Omaha World-Heral- d

who "beat" his way on a
freight train from Omha to
Sioux City, la., last night to get
first-han- d information on activi-
ties by the I. W. W. was told by
an organizer that I. W. organ-
izers were out for members and
aimed to set him "by talk or
force," according to an article by
the reporter, published today.

Relative to , his conversation
with the organizer, the reporter's
report said:

"He told me organizers were
working every freight train, op-

erating from Texas to Canada,
that a man without a enrd in the
Dakotas would be l'ke a man in
the desert without water. He will
face violeno of all kinds from
radical members of the organiza-
tion, said the delegate."

The reporter said ho was com-
pelled to bnv an I. V. Y. r nrd to
keep from bring put off the
train.

Trying to Save Auto
Man is Badly Burned

SEATTLE. July 19 D. D.
Hamilton, dashing through a wall
of flame in a futile effort to res-
cue his automobile from a motor
paint shop here today, was se-

verely burned. Firemen probably
saved his life by pouring oil over
him as he ray unconscious on the
floor. A. F. Abernathy, who tried
to save his motorcycle, suffered
minor burns. The building was
gutted before the fire was put
out.

More De Haviland Planes
Wanted in Forest Patrol

SAN DIEGOr Cal., July 19.
Orders to send 20 more Deliavi-ian- d

airships to Marshfield, Riv-
erside and Mather Field, Sacra-
mento, for aerial forestry patrol
operations, have b?en received
by Major Shepler W. Fitzgerald,
commander of the aernautical
supply and repair base at Rock-
well Field.

The airplanes will be flown to
the northern forestry pitrol bases
in squadrons ot fiva to seven
ships.

Finance Committee,
Asks Favorable Report

WASHINGTON, July 19. Fa-

vorable report on the Sweet bill
for coordination of government
agencies dealingwith former serv-
ice men was ordered today by thf
senate finance committee. Amend-
ments recommended in the house
bill Included placing of the con-

solidated bureau directly under
Nhe president, abolishment of the
federal board for vocational ed
ucation, granting former service
men the right of appeal to their
fa mil v physician when a major
surgical operation is recommend
ed.

Senator Smoot, n publican
tah. told the senate he would

call the bill up tomorrow.

REVOLUTION BRKAKS.

HEJSINGFORS. Finland. July
19. According to the Moscow
Pravda. a widespread counter re--

volutionary organization has been
discovered in Odessa. It was plot- -

One hundred officers and several
hundred soldiers are said to have
been arrested.

CHOI'S VARY.

WASHINGTON, July 19. Eu-
ropean countries report cereal
crop conditions generally good or
average, but bad in Japan, ac-

cording to a radiotrram from the
International Institute of Agri-
culture at Rome to the depart-
ment of agriculture.

BOUT ARRANGED

CHICAGO, July 19. Johnny
Wilson of Boston, middleweight
boxing champion, will meet Harrv
Greb of Pittsburgh at' East Chi -
rago. Ind.. on August 5. it was an -
nounced today. tetans oi tne
match, including the number of
rounds, were not made public.

FlttR RAGES

COLV1LLE. Wash., Jujy 19.
A forest fire with an area of two
by seven miles is reported ablaze
in the North Basin, six miles from
Colville. Several cabins were
destroyed. The Anthony sawmill
is menaced and is being; guarded.

Miss Cecilia Gavlrt, City At 4
torney of The "Dalles, Is;
Credited with Introducing
Valuable Testimony.'

NUMEROUS CLASHES
MARK DAY'S SESSION

Trunks Full of Exhibits Comi
From East Many Days

Will Be Needed

Trior to berlnnln thA r.
iternoon session yesterday at-
torneys declared if would . beImpossible to complete the Sa-
lem end of the telephone re-hearing this week. Trunks
from New irork, filled with ex-
hibits tot the rehekrlng, wore
brought to the capites en trucksand stored for use when needed.

To Mis Cecelia Gavin, citr at.
tornfy of The Dajlea, Deputy

of Portland yes-terda- y

paid the tribute of rroduc-!n- g

the best evidence that ha
"ever been palled" in a telephon-investigatio-

in Oregon, i s

"You can use ray word If you
want to." said Tomlmon, "'thathas eVbr been pulledy ., ,

tilrl Quizxe Father
Th's evidence? was! crawn fron:

John Ravin, assistant city attor-
ney of Tho Dalles, and father c
Miss Gavin. The comely, ebon-locke-

young woman lawyer be-
came Just a girl and couldn't aurpress a laugh when her fatbt
took the stand and she asked hi
what ila name was; whera 1.

lived jind what his business w
AH off which he answered withot.
the hint of a smile sand as If 1

were fan utter stranger to 1.'
questioner. '

Thjls evidence related to thf
history of the telephone opera-
tions In The Dalles and the meth
oda iised by the American Tele-
phone ft .Telegraph: company li
choking out competition and gain,
ing the control which has madw
possible tbe present rocketlag o:
rates Going back more than 21
years' Mr. f Gavin traced step b)
step the experience bf The Dalle
people withy telephones. ,

Free Itionea Offered ,
Included In his testimony wa

the stry of how the Oregon Tel"?
phone company. last predecessor
of the Pacific Telephone ft Tele
grapij company, and which.' ac
cordipg to attorneys represent,'
the public, was an arm of th
American Telepphone ft Telegrar
company, had; made an offer c
'ree telephones as long aa tber
was competition in the city. Thl
offer! tba witness averred, practi-
cally! put Seufert: ft Condon on
of business. V '

?

"lb 1911 when- - Seufert ft Con
don Swere j bought out," said Mr.
by the purchasers with the argu
mentj that one system, would b
more; economical than two. I

was 'skeptical, .however), and re
fused to take out ihy old phone
I said the time might come who- -

one phone might cost as much
two. I was a true profit, for U'

Continned on pare 2

COAST BASEBALL

I rMSCO i, POBTLAITD

Kranritro dfid j'ortlini! 4 l It"fxt rnntest hm Xo4my, bam-hln- g lm
in thd fifth main far 'tba wtnninc rwn
tle' error at lint fat of tba hit
It rrh home, and O'Cennrll's iafH-- l

out ahowed another to eompleta t air
cott. . i ii

rortimr a s ' i
fan l'rnrira y 4 T

Butane Filletto Baker; Coucl
and Xll. ij

.j

DABXAXD ll.SAtT LAKE T i

AlLT MKE.City, !;uh, Jalylfl
Tli Uakl took tho oprliing em of tt'
ncrieajhvr today 11 to 7. Seven of thi
vimtoijfi' rwna wr daa to bom rm
drivrj ona bjr miller aaneaatinc for tv--
one Kritiic for tbrto and one L
ArlUj for two. I'oor ta ronniag pr-nt- "

the lu-- n fron lin the rvfin the sixth inning, i, t

ft.kl.i4 i It 14 1
Halt ;., 7 14; 4

fiaMerfea Kranae, irlett and Koth
tor. Mine; Kallio, t Bromle, Gould

Jenkins. ;

.'1
uj am.lim, cau, Jniy 19. Bat

tie oriening tbe srries i trere today fourv
wfk jupots in Ixm Angelea' fielding an".rhrki vp el mi agsiant the "An
fK making fie tn t; the final innint

jtjut tjo bow their direry, --while
scored only three ran throat

the gses...:... j; . r. v- -
- ,! , - ; V R. H. E

Sattlp . 11 14 i
! Angelrs Z H r

Batteries Jacob and Adams; Lron
and Baldwin. t S w

VEEKOJT T, BACkAlSElITO 2 i
SA1KAMK.NTD. Joljr, 19 wo

the fmt game f the aeries here todavdefeating Barrameate to 2. J'itWTT
while Shelieabaok was Uth

i the! pinches. $ V
r ' i it. n. y
ernon. f , ,V

'

7 14 1
Sarraihnto-t-v..iJ...- .. vg .- j.V .

Baewj--f!helleBba- h. ! aad lUTirittert and KJUoU.

STAKDIBO Or THE CLUBS

8an Praariseo T 41
narrawentei . . B3 45
Seattle 58 ' 44 57
Oakland 59 44 .57
Loo Angeles 55 ; 44 .5
Vernon ' 64 R ,.V
Bslt 35 5

:t 70

She identified a ring found
husband. A watch ami chain,
scarf pin, leather key case and a
also were loenutied.

r

COMMITTEE TO

11IT I

Normal School Faculty
To Act. Until President

it
Appointed

Three members of the faculty
of the Oregon state iiornial j

school, including J. it. V. Huter,
Arthur Hrattie and Miss Jessica
Todd, the latter dean of women,
have ben appointed as a commit-
tee to conduct the institution
pending the election of a presi-
dent to succeed J. II. Ackerman.
This announcement was made yes-
terday by the executive commit'
ee of the board of regents.

It was said that this committee
will meet daily tp discharge the
iuties ordinarily performed by.
he president of the normal.

A meeting of the board of re-en- ts

of the normal will be held.
ome time dunn? the month of
Xugust when Mr. Ackerman's suc-ess- or

will be elected. The four
nen most prominently mentioned
p connection with the presidency
f the normal are E. D. Dressier
f Oregon Agricultural college; E.

Carleton, superintendent of
:he Eugene public schools; J. A.

hurchlll, state superintendent of
ublic Instruction, and W. C. Al-erso- n.

county superintendent of
schools for Multnomah county.

Boy, Gagged, Unconscious
Taken to Tyler Hospital

TYLER. Tex , July 19. George
H. Peters. 20. was brought here
to a hospital today from a point
about three mils from Chandler,
Tex . where he was found uncon-
scious and gagged. A note, found
in his clothing signed "Ku Klux"
said he had taken from a ho-
tel a Chandler and about $240 in
money taken from ' him. Tbe
note added he was not the man
wanted.

Three School Escapes
Caught in Lane County

Loren Travis and Hampton
Hartwig, two boys who escaped
from r.he stat'.-- training school
for boys a wok aco. were ap-
prehended J,y the liliriff of Lan3
county, near Crow. Or., Monday,
and were brought ')ack to the
school yesterday. They have-no- t

much to say of. thfir Koing, and
they did not get very far away
only about 7. miles in almost a
week. ..The superintendent of the
school expresses to thf public his
appreciation (1 their
in reporting the whereabouts of
the occasional truants who drift
away from the pchool.

Frank Davey Candidate
For State Fair Board

It is reported that Frank Davey
is an active candidate for secre
tary of the state fair board to suc-ce- d

A. H. Ivea when the latter re-
signs after the next state fair in
September.

Mr. Davey is now in the employ
of the state industrial accident
commission. He was a member of
the state legislature of this year
as a representative of Marion
county and also served in several
previous legislatures, onoe as
speaker of the house.

Central Howell to Have
Fine New Schoolhouse

One of the county's landmarks
j for nearly 40 years, the old Cent
tral Howell schoolhouse, has been
razed and a new frame building
erected in accordance with modern
day plans. .

The new building with standard
school equipment will be ready for
use by the end of the vacation
period.1 The principal of the school
will be Miss Etta Plett.

Members of the school board
are Will Lichty, chairman; Henry
Werner, clerk; Eldon Herr and E.
Werfter. : -

' ' Vt -

burned portion of a necktie.
knife found in the wreckage

I viewed the body in the
morsue and it is most certainly
my husband.': she said. "I Know
every line, tvery curve and the
general build of the body and the
body is like the doctor's even to
the callous the ring made, on his
finger. He was of athletic build,
although bis leg were rather
slender.

Witness in Despair
"I can't think of anything more

that will prove to the Jury that
the body Is Dr; Hrumfield. I know

is he. I saw Dr. Brumfield
and Dennis Russel together. Mr.
Russell wa v?ry thin, his neck
hollow and much breader than he
was thick. Mr. Russcll'r hair was
thin.

"Mv husband carried, about
$14,000 insurance that I know
about, lie had ono endowment
policy, He took one policy out
that I knew nothing of. He went
partly into debt to buy our ranch.
He was always optimistic about
everything never melancholy

' Husband Seen July 13
. "I last saw my husbanu on tnfe

morning of July 13. I talked
with him later in the day by tel-phon- e.

He called me at noon and
again about 6 o'clock p. m. He
told me he wouldn't home until
late in the evening and would eat
luncn in town. . He nad not neen
feeling well since Sunday."

When, questioned concerning
the. black sox found on the body

nd the fact that Dr. nrumfleld
usually wore white ones, Mrs.
Brumfield ra!d:

" His wbite sox were nearly all
gone ami I had several of them
in my work basket for ra?ndtns
or it may. be that ho wore black
ones on that day. Sometimes he
carried an extra pair of socks for
a change while at the office.

In explaining the presence, of
the KReminpton 30-3- 0 gun found
in the wreckage, she said:

"The doctor had the gun with
him Sunday while we were at the
Meredith homestead and he had
not taken it from the car." i

"Dr. Hrumtield met Dennis
Russell several Sundays ago at
the Meredith place," she said.
'"They talkr-- d together for some
time, but mentioned nothing of
Russell coming to our place to
work or do blasting for us.
, "My husband had several sticks
of dynamite in his office for
about 10 days prior to the acci-
dent. He raid he intended to
blow out a stump at our ranch."

Police Mistaken
SPOKANE, July 19.-Poli-

who took possession of a
touring-ca- r here last night be-

lieved to have been used by Dr.
r.runifield, missing dentist of
Roscb'irf., Or., in his alleged
flight, temporarily halted the
overland journey of Ryron

AJgoma, : Or., his brother
and a friend, all men.
According to Scott and his com-

panions today they left the car
standing while "seeing Spokane,"
and returne.1 to find It missing.
Tho machin, was returned to the
Oregon boys

1 IE

SEEN Bf DIES

Opportunity to Conserve
Large Fund in Govern-

ment Expeditures

WASHINGTON. Julv 19. An
estimated saving of $112,512,628
can be affected in the appropria
tions of approximately four billion
dollars available for government
expenditures during the current
f iscal year, President Harding was
informed today by Director of the
Budget Dawes.

Included in the estimate. Direc
tor Dawes said, was ,$22,822,112
pertaining to continuous appropri
ations for building and construe
tiop which,woald be postponed for
expenditure in future years.
- The estimate of government
pcoDdniy possible during the pres-
ent fiscal- - year-wa- contained In a
letter directecMo the president by
Director Dawes,. who presented the
amounts by which the expendi
tures could be reduced In the de-
partments and independent estab-
lishments. , Survey of possible
economies wa begun a few weeks
ago by Director Dawes, using the
budget machinery, after a meeting
at which department heads and
bureau chiefs had been directed
to reduce expenditures.

proceed, they are repealing unex-
pected diplomatic: ramification
and leading Into fields which In

the beginning had seemed far re-

moved from the purposes of the"
conference.' But officials appar-
ently are confident that the "wid-
espread effeet on the president's
proposal wf!l In ' the ' end only
prove in aid la accomplishing the
frank exchange oUdeaa for which
the conference was called.

Jpa BU1I OtMtlnBte.
- One of the principal side issues

: now occupying the attention of
the government Is the disposition
of Japan to told out ' for an ex-

act definition in adYanc of the
subjects to be- - considered. To
thresh out that question Vnrw not
only would delay the conference
but might also branch into a dis-
cussion of .the merits--t the dis-
puted subjects. It la fen that the
program could best be arranged
by the conference or at least by
negotiation after each of the in-

cited powers- - has sent in an
acceptance fr

Racial Equality May Ijoom.
(

News dispatches from Toklo re
porting Japaa -- might raise such
questions as racial equality and

' abolition ot extra territorial rights
- In China were read with manifest

i Interest. - Tb.ere.was an apparent
feeling of satisfaction over other
unofficial adjiceg seeming to Indi-
cate that the Tokio government
proposed to clean the slate of
troublesome far eastern problems
by: moving toward a settlement of

: Bueh questions as Shantung and
the occupation of Siberia.
, . ,- Sfor Notes Improbable,
. : It developed that the explana

j tlon given Japan by the state de-
partment relative' to the scope of

i the conference was entirely in- -
; formal and that department offic-
ials apparently hoped to be able
to reach an understanding with-
out a further exchange of formal
notes. . The Information desired
by"; Toklo Is understood to have
been given the Japanese ambassa-
dor during an informal con versa-- ,

tlon wRh Secretary Hughes.
? Pmwanrl Studied. 3.

"
; President Harding fs tinder--:
stood to be giving some attention
to the personnel of the commis-- f
Ion that is to represent the

United States.
It waa indicated' today that al-

though no actual choice probably
Would bo made for a month or

. more, the president definitely had
decided that the senate, because
of Its Joint responsibility for for-
eign affairs will be represented.

Japan Debates Question
TOKIO. July 19. (by the A-

ssociated Press) Subsequent to a
cabinet meeting today which dis-
cussed a report of Kljuro Shlde-- ,
hara. the ambassador to the Unit-
ed! States, it was announced that
the United States, Great Britain.a w auna japan prooaoiy would ex

- changa Tiews In an effort to out-
line the program- - for the coming
Washington conference.

A semi-offici- al statement a vo
Japan is prepared to glTe all pro-
minence in the conference to thequestions of the open door andeual opportunity in China, so asto place China in a fair way to
the attainment of an Independent
national status. The Statement
emphasizes the necessity of coop-
eration by the powers in aiding
unjua in me recovery of her

, ngnis ana interests.

Mrs. Marianne Vandelour
j Passes Away At Aurora

wora was received late lastmgni or the death of Mrs. Mari-
anne Vandplftnr. nt AAtw. .i ui kri o,though no particulars were given

to me exact cause. - She was
an oia-um- e rettler in that section,
Her. husband. John S. Va ii del mi r
who died years aro j wan nn nt
the pioneer merchants of Butte-Tiri-e.

Mrs. Yandeleur was the
mother o' Mrs. Henry Snydr, thepostmistress Of Aurora, and the

. aunt of Mrs. George A. Whtt of
Salem. She visited in Salem only

, a few weeks ago in quite good
health considering her advancedag. The funeral announcement
win be madd later.

JUST ASININE

sible to read thorn accurately.
Who docs "D" stand for? Why

was the auto license number
blurred?. These were questions
which baffled Salem Sherlocks and
which still remain the secret of 1
the writer.

The note was found on the
Fairgrounds road. There is no
such address as 748 North High 7
nor 748 South High J

No reports of missing girls
have been sent to local headquar-
ters or from the near; vicinity.

The police have made a . thor-
ough investigation for whether it
was" a hoax or not the matter
eould not well be passed up..

The opportunity now awaits all
of Salem's amateur and would be
Sherlocks to-pro- ve TheTf mettle.
Find the 748 North High and re-

ceive the ld. - -

SEIZE TEXAN
'

J. W. McNight is Taken from
Deputy Sheriff for Un-

known. Reason

TEN'AHA, Texas, July 19. J.
V McKnight of Jsacogdoches,

while being taken to Center, the
county seat of Shelby county by
a deputy sheriff following his ar-

rest here tonight on a charge of
carrying concealed Weapons, was
seized by a party of masked men
after his guard had; been Over-

powered and whisked away In a
moior car.

Wrhcn last heard Of the auto-
mobile it was speeding through
Timpson, near hre, with its oc-

cupants firing volley after volley
of pistol shots.

Sunday morning McKnight,
who is a plumber, was attacked
bv a party of masked men at Tim- -

son and severely beaten. Some
of the men, he said, he recog-

nized. Carrying out his announc-
ed intention ot laying the matter
before authorities McKnight came
here late today to furnish infor-
mation concerning the assailants,
but was arrested for carrying a
pistol.

Kidnaped Millionaire
Calls Wife by Phone

St AUOX, Pal. July 19.
Thomas D. Randoipn, prominent
business man ot Sharon, reported
to have been kidnaped Monday
night and held for JaO.000 ran-
som, talked with his wife by long
distance telephone at 2 o'clock
thi8imornlng from Franklin. Pa.,
according to word received by lo
cal police.

Mrs. Randolph, It is said, de-

clined to disclose their conversa-
tion Ibut it was learned that Ran
dolph, the police said, had passed
through Oil City in an automobile
and was headed for Erie, Pa.

Artist's Wife Collapses
From Injuries By Fire

HOOD RIVER. Ore., July 19.
Mrs. R. Griffith, wife of a rsew
York city artist, who recently ar-

rived here en route east by auto-
mobile from California, suffering
from burns and the Excitement at
tending the burnlngt of their tent
in the Belmont orchard district
near here, collapsed ;yesterday and
remained unconscious until early
today. The4, tent flap was ignited
by a 'small camp stove. The mat-
ron sustained burns while rescu
ing her two small children, a girl
of $ and a boy ot 3 years.

Is there a Salem girl in; the
hands of two men who seek to ab-

duct her from her home, or are
the police being 'led Into useless
investigation by a senseless hoax?
That" is the question which faced
police officers yesterday when a
man rushed out of breath Into the
headquarters with .the following
note picked up from a Salem
street:

"Take this to 748 North High
and get 1 10 reward. Mother, 1

am a prisoner of two men in auto
Jlcense No. 22471." Signed D.'

The note was written - in a
cramped, Jerky almost Illegible
hand, on a small piece of paper
plainly written In an' anto or some
moving vehicle. The last two fig
ures of the auto license number
were blurred and jit '.was impos

'

PEACE OFFERS

RAY OF HOPE

Negotiations on Irish Situa-

tion Cease When Craig
Leaves London

, LONDON. July 29. (By The
Associated Press) Events which
had apparently been proceeding
smoothly and with fair rapidity
toward a common ground t upon
which the British government, the
Irish republicans and Ulsterites
could find a basis for settlement
or the troubles In Ireland, have
fallen into a lull, and negotiations
official and private, have ceased.

With Sir James Craig, the Ul
ster premier, again in Belfast.
having before his departure from
London delivered a pronounce-
ment which seemed to Bpell the
end of discussions between the
three partlea. the English are try-
ing to figure out what will even-
tually happen 'With respect to U-
lster, and morel: particularly with
reBpect to the whole of Ireland at
the next conference between Mr.
Lloyd George and Mr. DeValera
Thursday.

Meanwhile General Jan Chris
tian Smuts, the South African pre-
mier, may proceed to Belfast as
Intermediary, and the fact that
the Ulster leader has declared
that his service and those of the
officials under him "are available
at any moment;" leads to A hope
ful view that th final words ot
the Ulsterites has not been spok
en.

Experienced Swimmer Dies
As He Saves Drowning Girl

I -
SPOKANE, Wash.. July 13.

A .E. West, 61, an experienced
swimmer, wasf drowned at Lib-
erty Lake bathing beach, Iff miles
east of Spokane this afternoon in
an effort to rescue Miss Florence
Relnhardt. who! bad ventured Into
deep water. In her excitement
Miss Reinhardt is said to have
grasped West and he sank. Miss
Reinhardt was saved, but 23 min
utes elapsed before West's body
was recoveredi. it was said. . All
efforts to revive him failed. The
dead man's home was in Spokane

KELLS WILL ItETUKX

C. A. Kells local Y.M.CA. sec
retary left fori Salem yesterday
from Seabeck where he has been
attending the Y.M.CA. conference
tor boy workers. He was not able
to cmplete-th- e terra. there as he
had consented: to return In order
to essist In preparing plana for
the Marlon county Sunday school
picnic to be held here Saturday.
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